Section VI  Monthly Report

May

2011 New York State Championships [Link to State] [Section6 Post Season]
June 2-4 Boys Tennis National Tennis Center, Flushing, NYC Stadium
June 4-6 Boys Golf Cornell University, Section IV
June 10 - 12 Girls Golf SUNY Delhi, Section IV
June 10 - 11 B/ G Track Caledonia-Mumford HS, Caledonia, Section V
June 10 - 11 Girls Lacrosse SUNY Cortland, Section III
June 11 Boys Lacrosse Cicero-North Syracuse HS, Cicero, Section III
June 11 Baseball Binghamton, Section IV
June 11 Softball Adirondack Sport Complex, Queensbury, Section II

Section VI / NYSPHSAA News & Notes:

NYSPHSAA Executive Committee meeting May 6-7, 2011:
❖ Highlights of Championship Philosophy Committee Report [Approved]

RECOMMENDATIONS
RESULT IN THE FOLLOWING:
❖ Quality vs. Quantity – participation opportunity range of 5% - 8%
❖ Permits one representative per Section
❖ Limits or caps participation in all tournaments
❖ At Large Competitors – top state-wide performers
❖ Reduces participation in Cross Country and Skiing to conform with the percentage of opportunity
❖ Creates state-wide consistency for qualifying athletes for NYSPHSAA tournaments

❖ “The NYSPHSAA staff communicate and collaborate with the New York State Department of Education to incorporate cheerleading both competitive cheer and traditional cheer, where appropriate, into Part 135.4 of Commissioner’s Regulations.” [Approved]
❖ The requirement of the goalie helmet in boys’ and girls’ modified soccer will be eliminated. [Approved]

Welcome New Section VI Athletic Directors / Chairman:
❖ Terrence Tryon, Orchard Park Athletic Director
❖ David Lilleck, Orchard Park Assistant Athletic Director
❖ Chemical Awareness Chairman – Matt McKenna (Lackawanna)

Special Thanks:
❖ Pat Burke (Lockport City Schools) Championship Philosophy Committee Rep.
❖ Michelle Ziegler (Lancaster CSD) Cheerleading Committee Rep.
❖ Steve Vanstrom (Frewsburg) Superintendent Rep. CCAA (Retiring)

Congratulations: NYSPHSAA 2011 Wall of Fame Inductees:
❖ Dr. Ronald Black (Section VI) Administrator
❖ Dr. Stacey Schroeder-Watt (Grand Island) Athlete

Mandatory Athletic Director Workshop:
Monday August 29, 2011 at Erie 1 BOCES Room B2
Registration 8:00 – 8:30 am
Program begins promptly at 8:30 am

May’s Quote:
“The world’s favorite season is the spring.
All things seem possible in May.”